·
.Thefemtosecondlaserhasofferedsome advantagesovermanualmicrokeratomes,includingincreased accuracy,fewerflapcorrelatedcomplications,andtheability tocutthinnerflapswithouttheriskofformingabutton hole [2] [3] .In2006,anewbreakthroughcalledrefractive lenticuleextraction(ReLEx)forcorrectingmyopiaand myopicastigmatismwasintroduced [4] .Inthisprocedure, neitheramicrokeratomenoranexcimerlaserwasrequired. Itusedonlythefemtosecondlasersystemforflapcreating andlenticuleprocessing [5] .Itwasfirstconductedas femtosecondlenticuleextraction(FLEx).Clinicalstudies [6] [7] [8] have evaluatedFLExasapotentialalternativeto femtosecondlaser-assistedLASIK.Inotherwords,FLExhas beenprovedadvanced [9] [10] [11] .Sincethen,themethoddeveloped andturnedintoaflaplesssurgerynamedsmall-incision lenticuleextraction (SMILE),whichallowedlenticule removalthroughasmallincision [12] .Onceitwasfirst publishedin2011,SMILEhasgainedgreatinterestamong refractivesurgeonsforitsflaplessfeatureandall-in-one femtosecondlaserprocedure [13] .Clinicalstudies [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] wereincludedinouranalysis.Thetrial selectionprocessisshowninFigure1andTable1.Four studies [17, [19] [20] 22] areRCTs,andtheother3studies [16, 18, 21] are non-randomizedcohortstudies(Tables2,3). Quality Assessment Thequalityassessmentsofthe includedstudiesareshowninTables2,3.Inthe4RCTs [17, [19] [20] 22] , randomization,doubleblinding,withdrawalanddropouts weretakenintoconsideration.Onestudy [17] gainedhighscore of5points,indicatinghighquality.Thoughthescoreofthe other3RCTswasnothigh,consideringtheirclinicalvalue andlackinginhighqualitytrials,westillincludedthemin ouranalysis.IntheNOS,weregardedtheselection, comparabilityandoutcomes.Allofthe3studiesgainedhigh score,indicatinghighquality. Efficacy Wecalculatedtheproportionofeyeswith postoperativeuncorrecteddistancevisualacuity(UDVA)of 20/20orbetter.Fourstudies [16] [17] [18] [19] reporteddataforthisoutcome. Analysisofthesedatashowednodifferencebetweenthetwo groups(OR,1.37;95%CI,0.69to2.69; =0.37) (Figure2) [17] [18] [19] reportedtheresults, showingnosignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwogroups (OR,0.98;95%CI,0.46to2.11; =0.97)(Figure4). MeanpostoperativelogMARCDVAwerealsoanalyzed. Threestudies [17] [18] [19] reportedthemeanlogMARCDVAandthe resultsshowednosignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwo groups(WMD,-0.00;95%CI,-0.01to0.01; =0.90)(Figure5). Predictability Weanalyzedtheproportionofeyeswith postoperativerefractionwithin 依1.00Dandwithin 依0.50D oftarget.Datawereavailableforanalysisin4studies [16] [17] [18] [19] . Vestergaard et al [22] 2014 1 0 1 2 Jadad Scale allocates 1 to 2 points for the following items: Randomization, double blinding and withdrawal and dropouts. The total score ranged from 0 to 5 (0-2 points means low quality and 3-5 points means high quality). Vestergaard et al [18] 2014 2 2 2 6
Pedersen et al [21] 2014 3 2 2 7
NOS generates a quality score, maximum of 9 points, based on assessment of three study characteristics: selection (maximum of 4 points), comparability (maximum of 2 points) and outcomes (maximum of 3 points).
Figure4ProportionofeyeswithCDVAunchangedafterSMILEversusFLExpostoperatively.
Figure5LogMARCDVAafterSMILEversusFLExpostoperatively.
Figure6Proportionofeyeswithpostoperativerefractionwithin 依1.00DoftargetafterSMILEversusFLExpostoperatively.
Figure7Proportionofeyeswithpostoperativerefractionwithin 依0.50DoftargetafterSMILEversusFLExpostoperatively.
DISCUSSION
Theresultsofefficacy,safety,andpredictabilitywere identicalbetweenSMILEandFLExinourstudy.Allofthe relativedata [16] [17] [18] [19] showednostatisticaldifferences.Thatisto say,eitherSMILEorFLExcanbestcorrectmyopiaand myopicastigmatism.Wearealsolookingforwardtothe goodconsequence,becausethetechniquesaresimilarduring the2proceduresexceptforthedifferenceinthecap (SMILE)andflap(FLEx).Itisofclinicalvaluetocompare SMILEwithFLExforthevisualquality.SMILEisflapless, butsmallerincision,harderoperation.Thelenticulemaybe incompleteduringtheextraction.Onthe contrary,a hinged-flapiscreatedandliftedbeforeextractingthe lenticuleinFLEx,sothespaceiswideenoughtooperate. Unfortunately,morecornealnervesarecutoffandmore patientsareconcerningaboutdryeyesafterFLEx.Tosum up,consideringtheidenticalrefractionresultpostoperative, wecanselecteitherofthe2methodsunderdifferent circumstancestocorrectmyopiaandmyopicastigmatism. InteamsofHOAs,asisknowntoall,cornealrefractive surgerieswillchangeHOAsofthecornea [23] [24] [25] ,andthatis whysomepatientsalwaysconcernabouttheflareandthe decreasedqualityofnightvision.Firstly,thepupildiameter willaffectHOAs [26] .Underdimlight,thepupilwillwiden andHOAswillincrease.Inourstudy,weonlyincludedthe datacollectedunderthepupildiameterequalto5.0mmor evenlarger [18] [19] tomaketheresultcredibleand homogeneous.Secondly,thesmalleropticalzone,thehigher HOAs [27] .Wesetthesamediameterinthe2proceduresto avoidthediversity.Lastbutnotleast,theflapwillinduce HOAs.Tran [28] notedthatthecreationoftheLASIK flapalonecaninduceaberrations.UnlikeLASIK,the femtosecondlaserwasusedtocreatetheflapinFLEx,and noflapwascreatedinSMILE.Inthereportedstudies,the increaseofHOAswasequaltoorlessafterSMILEorFLEx thanothersurgeries [23] [24] [25] . [21] .Sothefollow-uptime shorterthan1ymaybeinadequatetodeterminethefinal visualoutcomes.Anotherlimitationwastheinclusionof RCTsandnon-randomizedobservationalstudies,resultingin potentialbias.Furthermore,only7studies [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] metour analysis,morestudieswererequiredtoverifyourconclusion.
Inconclusion,ourpresentstudyfoundnosignificant differencesinefficacy,safety,predictabilityHOAsand cornealbiomechanicalparametersafterSMILEversusFLEx. Consideringtheresultwaslimitedandinconclusive,further morerandomized,prospectivestudieswithalargesample size,identicalinterventionparametersandcompleteoutcome measurementsareneededtoincreaseourunderstandingof thebenefitsofSMILEandFLEx.
